
FEEL SHAKY, BILIOUS, HEADACHY,

OR CONSTIPATED? TAKE CASCARETS

cently
hospitai-frorw--

experienced
eve,g-ipwaHoiv

there and will be Li!mm TIB"moved some time during the week to
the home of his mother, Mrs. Thomas ? J, ')
W. Patton, 95 Charlotte street.

st st IN POLICE COURT TODAY
Miss Mary Brooks left the city last

night for Cincinnati. '

R st
J. R. Smith, who has been spending More '"Drunk" Cases and

TEE COMB'S MORNING STORY

Sick headaches! Always trace them
to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food
in the bowels or a sick stomach. Pois-
onous constipated matter, gases and
liilo generated In the bowels. Instead
of being carried out of the system, :s
reabsorbed into the blood. When this
prison reaches the delicate hiiain. tis-si- in

it causes congestion and that dull
sickening headache.

Caicarets remove the cause by
ptiinulatlng the liver, making the bile
and constipation poison move on and

out ot the bowels. The effec is almost
instantaneous. Ladies whose sensitive
organisms are especially prone to sick
headaches, need not suffer, for they
can be quickly cured by Cascarets.
One taken tonight will straighten you
out by morning a nt box will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver and bowels regular and makeyou feel bright and cheerful for
months. Children need Cascarets, too

they love them because they taste
good and never gripe or sicken.
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AP1A - Personal Mention, ,

SU1AL V News of the

.HAPPENINGS MeEU

Best for
$3.00 Shoes

Our tan shoes are hard to
come up to for ovtalitv and im
possible to heat to fit s and
look little. Our Thank sgiYing
display is nothinir short of a
beauty-show.- Shoes for eArcry
member of the family try us

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. On the Square

fiii-- l Kills Self After Ixvcrs' Quarrc

By Associated Press.
New A'ork, Nov. 18. After a quar

rel with hor liance, Charlotte F; AA'est-lan-

a young widow, committed sity
ck.p by plunging 150 feet into the
East river from the Manhattan bridge
yesterday.

According to Thomas De Jaekemo,
whose report the police credit, he had
prevented the young woman from
jumping in front of a subway train a
few hours earlier.

A test of many thousand loaves re-

cently made in Ixmdon bakeries re-

vealed the fait that almost half were
short weight.

Blltinore 'R neai-nenrt- s.

The Ideal Cereal. Delicious
'

and
wholesome. Nothing like it. All
grocers.

THE ONE QUALITY

The one quality people in-

sist on in bread is purity. That
is attained in its highest de-

gree in our BUTTER CKUST
BREAD; larger loaf too. Ask
your grocer, or phone (!22.

ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

Ielias&hopsoni
i TAILORING

i 68 Pntton Ave. Opp. P. O, 1
3

M; WEBB CO.
Imported Millinery
Haywood St.

Dr. Owen Smith
lias removed his office from
78 Patton avenue to Xo. G Gov- -

ertnment street over J. M.
Ileam & Co. J4i :i0

Fewer Assaults Than on

Many Mondays.

There was an unusually large num-

ber of "drunk" and "drunk and dis-
orderly" cases In police court thlh
morning and fewer assault charges
than ordinarily for a Monday morning
docket. There were two defendant
charged with keeping whiskey for
sale, but both were found not guilty.
These were George Knox and Bob
Hrown.

Cling Ingle was found guilty of an
assault with a deadly weapon, but
judgment 'm reserved until tomor-
row morning, when he will be given
another hearing on a larceny charge.

Harrison Whittemore whs found
guilty of a simple assault and wat
lined $10 and the costs. The ease
charging Ed Williams with un assault
was continued until November 25.

J. C. Harris, who gave his home
address as Greenville, S. C was ar-

raigned on the charge of trespassing
on the property of the Southern rail-

way by riding a freight car here from
Knoxville, but judgment was suspend-
ed and costs remitted on a promise by
the defendant that if turned loose- - he
would leave town on foot immediately.

Robert Dial, a young white boy,
was found guilty of swinging on a

street car on Patton avenue while the
car was in motion, but he was let off
without punishment, after promising
that he would not come before the
court again on such a charge.

The following disposition was mad
of the cases against defendants
charged with being drunk in the-cit-

J. C. Boyd. $3 and costs; Fulton
O'Kelly. $3 and costs; Robert Jeffries..
$3 and costs: Tom Reed, $2 and costs:
Glover Corpening, $3 and costs; John
Henry Hopkins, $3 and costs; Dave
Casle. $3 and costs.

Those found guilty of being drunk
and disorderly and punished were af
follows: Dock Fowler, $5 and costs:
Dock Carson, costs; Bob Plemmons,
$3 and costs. ,'

Substitute police Justice AT. R.
Oudger presided this morning in the
absence of Judge Adams.

Thousands Barred From
Ctumc.

R A KttfwAa.tf'A Press.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 18. Owing

to the unprecedented demand for sentp
at the Yale-Harva- football game
here Saturday, many Yale alumni wi'l
be unable to witness the game. Ever-.iv- rt

Thnmimon. manager of the Yale
ticket department, has returned over
1000 applications from A'ale alumni.

Harvard applied for practically half
tho ,1:I,U00 seats, leaving Sale s allot-
ment 1 6.C42. Mr. Thompson . says
fully 30,000 applications were receive
for the Yale seats.

Woman and llalw Killed in Slotor
Car Wreck.

Bu Associated Press.
Atlanta; Ga., Nov.l! J 8.- Catapulted

info the air from ttw" thnneau of
automobile and hurried under the
trucks of a trolley car which collided
m'U the machine, Sirs. Bessie Lylt-

urd her two years old daughter, Mar- -

arel, were killed here yesterday
af'ernoon. ,

AT $3.45
THE OIL HEATER

that will give satisfaction
NO SMOKE

Absolutely smokeless and
odorless.

HEAT
It will give out more heat

than any other.
A Perfect Heater

BUILT
to stand hard usage.

NOW
is the time to buy. It will

pay you to see this one
before buying.

J. H.LAW
3S PATTON AVENUE.

Just Like New When Finished
Rrlnsr iia vniir old broken nieces of

jewelry and see what beautiful
Xmas gifts I can make from them
manufacturing Jeweler In my store.

VICTOR STERN. JKWKLfc.lv,
IT Haywood Opposite Battery Park.

FOR SALE
Seven room resldenoe and food

store room, near center of city; one
valuable lot 60x108 within 150 feet
of Market House. Exceptional values,
both.

' NATT ATKINSOXS 60NS CO.
Real Estate Broken.

MILLINERY

SPROAT'S
Oatoa Building.

some time at the Langren, left last
night for New York.

st st
C. S. Henry left the city last night

for Cincinnati.
t

Mrs. Tench. C. Coxe ltit last night
for Philadelphia and other points
east for a visit of several weeks.

t H
Mrs. Gay Green left last night for

Atlanta.
st kt -

Dr. AV. P. Herbert is expected in
the city this week from Jacksonville.

Sirs. C. C. Millard left last night for
Cincinnati.

Frank Salley is in the city for a few
days on business.

T. W. Thacker, who has been spend
ing some time at the Battery Park
hotel, left last night for Cincinnati.

t t
Mrs. L. E. Freeman of Henderson- -

vllle is spending a few days with
friends in the city.

st
Mrs. C. B. Alvey and her daughter.

Miss Byrd Alvey, who have been the
guests of Mrs. Alvey's sister, Sirs. J.
E. Dickerson, at her home on Char-
lotte street, leave toduy for Rich-
mond.

t
Mrs. George Pack leaves the city

this afternoon for New A'ork.

W. H. Murray leaves for Norfolk
this afternoon.

SUPERIOR COURT

Most of this morning's session of
Superior court Was taken up with the
hearing of the case of Asheville and
East Tennessee Railroad vs. W. A.
Balrd et als. The suit is brought for
the recovery of damage to a car al-

leged to have ben caused by the de-
fendants.

Doke Chambers was granted a di-

vorce from Annie Chambers. .

Several judgments were signed In
cases in which the county commission-
ers were defendants and which had
been compromised. They were dam-
age suits, the plaintiffs contending
their property had been damaged by
the building of roads.

T. F. Parker recovers $50; George
Griffin, $250; George Warren, $12:
and T. M. Parker. $275,

A judgment was also signed by
which the American National bank
receives of the Snowbird Valley rail-
road ct als. the sum of $4,050:12 and
a certain amount of interest.

Federals Haze Rebellions Towns,

By Associated Press.
Mexico City, Nov. IS. That the

Mexican government is determined to
carry out the throat recently made to
resume the. tactics employed so suc-
cessfully by General Rol.les In the
state of Morelos some months ngo is
indicated by 'the report of tho war
department announcing the total de-

struction of several towns and villages
in the northern mountains of Onxaea,
where the revolution has been ram-
pant.

Oxygen constitute!! one-thir- d of the
solid earth, nine-tent- of water and
one-fift- h of the atmosphere, and Is
the most abundant- of all substances.

'a o

f i's!7TS,-r-frJi- ('i
; '

For Rent
Nicely furnished boarding

house, attractive place, steam

heat, modern in every way, sit

uation good.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate . and Insurance
27 Patton Ave. Second floor.

HMMMHMMHMHIIIHII

You know the storv the comb tellt.
It'i a very discouraging story, too.

Day by day, a few wore itrands,are add
ed, of hair that is turning grey, losing its
vitality, its strength and its health.

drey hair is as unbecoming as old age.
Natural pride should have its own say.
You wish to look young and it is your
DUTY to appear so. You can't evenLOOK
young if the silver threads begin to show.

Bea "Young Woman" in looks, always.
The grey hairs belong to the chaperon and
to the grandmother.

Stay out of the grandmother class, until
your years justify it, by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH

$1.00 and 50c at Dnifl Stores or direct ddoq
receipt of price and deiler'i name. 8eod 10c for
trial bottle. Philo Hay Spec Co. Newark, N. 1.

For sale and recommended by
Smith's Drug Store, Grant's I'barmacTt

SLAIN IN POKER GAME

Four Arrests Mule After Finding of
Body of Georgia Mini in

Burned House.

By Associated Press.
Jonesboro, (la., Nov. 18. Four ar-

rests were mado here yesterday after
the finding of the charred body of a.

man identified as John King, a Clay
ton county farmer, in the ashes pf a
burned outhouse at the Hebron Prim-
itive Baptist church near this place.

The theory advanced by the police
is that Kins was killed in an alterca-
tion over a poker game and his body
burned to conceal the crime. AVhen
last seen by friends Saturday night
Klnff is said to have borrowed money
with which to take part in a poker
game,

2 DUSKY FINANCIERS

They Levied Toll on AutoinohilistH
with Brilliont Success Until the

Police Arrived.

By Associated Press.
AVashington, Nov. IS. Two negro

Dick Turpins are in jail at Hattys-vlll-e,

Md., today because of their at-
tempt to operate a unique "get rich
quick" scheme yesterday. They
stretched a rope across a bridge on the
highway between AVashington and tho
Maryland town and at the point of a
shotgun held up automobillsts for toll.
Constable Thomas H. Harrison of
Hattysville organized ft posse and sur-
prised the men as they were, holding
up a big touring ear. They were over,
powered.

(Jeorge C. Perrin Pond.

By Associated Press.
I'nion 8.: Nov. JS. George C.

Perrin, aged 62, prominent In bank-
ing and railroad circles, died at his
iumn here last night al ter a. long ill-

ness. The funeral will be held to-

morrow, Mr. l'errin was connected
with the building of the railroad
through th mountains of "Western
North Carolina, connecting Ashevillo
fnd Spartanburg.

VISIT THE KAILKOAI) ISAZAAR.
Y. M. C. A. Hail adjoining Highland

hotel, Wed. Nov. 20th, 10 a. m., to
10 p. m.

Dinner served 12 to 3. 241-,,- t.

Men's Famous

(Footwear

For Fall and
Winter

Calf Skin, Gun Metal,

Tans and Vicis, $4.00 to

$6.50.

Boston Shoe Store

Clements & Chambers

Early Spring Flowers

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus. Jon-(lull- s,

DalTiiiillH, etc., planteil
through November and Decem-
ber will yield flowers from 4 to
6 weeks emller thnn most her-
baceous perennials ami shrubs.
Planted at the proper depths In
any good well drained soli they
rarely fail to bloum and once
established continue bloom-In- s

your after year. V.'e can
supply choke bullis rilroct'from
Holland and France.

Grant's Pharmacy
PrUKS and Seeds.

Agency for LsMdreUi'a Seeds.

Automobiles
and

Farm
Machinery

kMmrWJrZ. :.Implements
& Supplies

Western
Corner Lexington J Wuuuw

The Saturday Music club held an
Interesting meeting on Saturday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. C. T. Carr and Miss
JCuln Wright at the Henrietta. A Wag-

ner program was given, to which the
following ladies contributed vocal and
Instrumental selections, Miss Minnie
AVestall, Mrs. W. S. Whiting. Mrs. Da-

vis, Mrs. Dameron, Miss Wright, Miss
Cooke and Mrs. William LeRoy
Dunn. A number of particularly Inter-
esting features to take place during
vhe winter have been planned by the
club, included in which is a lecture-recit- al

to be given during December
on "Das Rhelngold" by Caryl Florio.
Tho following is the program for the
next meeting:
Wagner

Paper Opera Forms ,

Mrs. Meacham.
piano Prelude to Lohengrin

Mrs. Akers.
Song Elsa's Dream

Mrs. Hamilton.
Piano Fire Music

Miss Whitloek.
Song Elsa's ,Song to the Breezes

Mrs. Clcmenger.
Piano Selections from Parsifal

Miss Cooke.
Double quartet Messengers of

Peace, "Rienzi"
ilesdames Von Tobel, Carr, Allen,

Guerurd, Burdick, Claverie,
Collins, Carter.

Piano duet Overture, "Rienzi''
Mrs. Campbell, Miss Atkins.

Tills club is composed this season of
the following ladies:

Mrs. J. P. Anderson, Mrs. H. C. Al-

len. Mrs. A. K. Akers, Miss Elsie At-

kins. Mrs. Julia P.urdick. Mrs. C. T.

I'arr, Mrs. Omo Carr, Mrs. R. F.
Campbell, Mrs. M. E. Carter, Mrs.
Francis Clcmenger, Mrs. W. E. Col-

lins, Miss Daisy Cooke, Mrs. Joseph
Claverie, Mrs. C. E. iHimeron, Mrs.
Wallace Davis, Mrs. W. L. Dunn, Mrs.
L. W. Elias, Miss Lola Fitzpatrick,
jlm K. H. Glenn, Mrs. Albert Guer-nr- d,

Mrs. O. C. Hamilton, Mrs. Anna
Adams-Hun- t, Miss Kate Laxton, Mrs.
W. 13. Meacham, Miss Lulu Moore,
Mrs Arthur Pritchard, Miss Linda
H' hartlo, Miss Helen Sehartle, Miss
Elizabeth Stevens, Miss Nan Stevens,
m.. t n RtlltelpBther. Mrs. A. E. Von

i.l.i '
Mr Silvia Von Ruck, Miss

Minnie Westnll, Mrs. W. 8. Wliitlncr,

AHss Ruth Wiley. Miss Carrie Whit-loc- k,

Miss Eula Wright, Mrs. W. i:.
Williamson.

K K
To Pe Slurried.

Miss Carrie Whitloek of Asheville
ami Tumpson, formerly of
Asheville, will be married in New
York on the evening of December 4,

Manhattan. Only a fewat the Hotel
intimate friends and the relatives of
Miss Whitloek and Mr. Tumpson will

Following the ceremony
be present.
there will be a dinner at the Manhat-
tan. Mr. and Mrs. Tumpson will spend

of the northern re-

sorts
a week at one

and will then come to Statcs-vlll- e

and Asheville for a visit, before
returning to New York. The bride-elec- t,

her mother and her sister, Mrs.
AVilllam Wallace of Statesville. are

Hotel Marseilles In Newguests at the
York, where they will remain until
the wedding. A number of

will be given in honor of Miss A hil-

lock.

Invitation Received.
The following Invitation was re-

ceived in the city yesterday:
Mrs. Francis Johnstone Jervey

requests the honor of

your presence at the marriage of her
daughter

Annie Arden
to

Mr. John Coming Ball

on Saturday the thirtieth of November
at twelve o'clock

At Calvary Church
Arden, North Carolina.

Will he at home
after the first of January

at Forty King Street
Charleston, South Carolina.

Ilrown Chiffon Plotine.
A dainty chiffon blouse of latest

,i..,.i i. f inaf hrown over deep
cream silk. The airy effect of the
bodice Is Increased by tne cnmon
In lcn laid Into groups of tiny tucks
before being made up. Panne atln
bordered by cream lace Insertion Is

'. Introduced on shoulders, cuffs and as
a center panel In front tapering to-

ward the neck. Tiny buttons used as
trimming are covered In brown satin
mid the panel and neck are piped in
this same material. - This hloue is
tnest effective where worn with hrown
tailored suit. ,

P Largo Reception.
t'nc cf l.irscft roc-li- l events

planned for the week will bo the re

ception on Wednesday evening to be
given by Hon. and Mrs. Charles A.
Webb in honor of Governor-elec- t and
Mrs. Lock Craig, at their home on
Hillside street. The reception will be
between the hours of 8 and 1 1 o'clock
and will be attended by several hun
dred guests. Mr. and Mrs. Webb's
new home will be thrown open for
the event which will be formal and
stately as befits an occasion given in
compliment to the future governor
and his wife.

t st
Appeal for Help.

Madame Bakhemetleft wife of the
Russian ambassador to the United
States and a close relative of Mrs.
Charles AVilling Beale of Arden,
makes an Interesting appeal in a re
cent copy of the Raleigh News and
Observer to the charitably inclined to
render assistance to those in t!he Bal
kans who are suffering on account of
the war. A beautiful picture of Mad
ame Bakhemetieff. who represents the
Bulgarian Red Cross, was also pub'
lished. She has lived many years In
Greece and Bulgaria and makes, from
this first hand knowledge, an eloquent
and forceful appeal

t st
Miss Esther Cleveland's "Coming Out"

Bv Associated Press. '

Princeton, N. J., Nov. 18. Friends
of Mrs. Grover Cleveland from New
YJik, AVashington, Philadelphia and
ot'iej cities were here today to attend
the "coming out" of Miss Esther
Cleveland, who was born in the AVhite

House on September 9, 1893. Miss
Cleveland resembles her mother In
feature and bearing and has been
very popular with the younger set
here. ,

st st
The program for the prayer service

at Central Methodist church for to
morrow will be in charge of Mrs. E
C. Chambers. Mrs. Ward will con-

duct the devotional exercises. The
subject for the (l.iv will be "Mexl
co," and Miss Buttrlck, a returned
missionary from Mexfco, will talk.
The offering for the day goes to Mex-

ico City. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all women. Service begins
at 3:3,0 and lasts one hour....

Miss Bessie Ownbey, who has Just
returned from the Cincinnati Conser-
vatory of Music, where for one year
she has had her voice, a fine contral
to, cultivated was soloist yesterday at
Central Methodist church, where she
sang "Like as the Heart Desireth," by
Allitsen. The choir gave the anthem
"O for the AVlngs of a Dove." Miss
Owenbey has a rich and well trained
voice.

There will be a called meeting of
the Woman's guild of Trinity church
in the rooms of the Associated Chari
ties. 20 South Pack square, Tuesday
at 11 a. m. A full attendance is res
quested. mm,

The Pvthlan Sisters meet tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the K. of P.
hall over Smith's drug store. All the
members are requested to ba present.

s st
Mrs. E. C. Dawley, who during her

frequent trips to Asheville has made
many' friends, left the Battery Park
hotel last night for her. home In
Charleston, AV. Va., where she will be
Joined by her son, Nbycs Rand Dawley
who Is In business in Indiana, airs.
Dawley Is a musician of much ability,
and her friends will be glad to learn
that she wll return to the city later in
the winter.

st t
There have been at the Battery

Park hotel for a few weeks several
visitors to Asheville who, through
their musical ability have become well
known during their frequent trfps
here. Among those whose vocal and
Instrumental music has been enjoyed
are Jefferson Pierce of New York,
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes of Baltimore
and Mrs. E. O. Dawley of AVest Vir
ginia.

st st
Judge Howard A. Fouschee had as

his icuest for the week end at the
Battery Park hotel Superior Court
Judge W. J. Adams of Carthage, who
Is now holding court at nenaerson- -

' 'vllle.
t st

Francis McLeod Patton Is recuper
atlng satisfactorily In the Mission

PIWPLE WONDER,
ma nan mnka the ravs of the

sun draw water from an Invisible
source, also how we can do any and
all kinds of repair at such a low

price. See our window lor prom ui
the first statement and try us for
proof of the latter.

1. M. 1IEARX & CO.

Phone 418. Battery Park Pla e

?
T?juiunj j -- -

and. the wearing quality ot tne ???

WHEN WE SAY

"WOOL"

We mean all wool, just
wool and only wool.

The Overcoats we sell
aro tint ttnn miYH

or cotton "fixed." Cast
"sheep's eyes" or any
other kind of eyes at
them, and you can't
detect a thread or
shred of cotton.

Pure wool is the foundation
of a good suit or overcoat. The
tailoring is the Superstructure,
Our moderate prices are the
roof, though they keep down
on the parlor floor.

When you' buy a Suit or an
uvercoat irom us you're in the
snfe deposit vault of integrity.
The. makers "bond" their fab-

rics, linings, trimmings and
tailorings with honor.

Excellent Suits $10 up to $30.
Unexcelled Overcoats $9 up to

$29.

H. REDWOOD & Co.
i.v ppsixess sinck tu

ORNAMENTS
For the hair. New, novel,

unique.
MISS CEUISE'S SHOP

25 Haywood Street. Phone 16

a
W
oow
M
ta

Anything

Phone 333

Phone ZZQ

NEW BUCKWHEAT

10c, 15c and 25c package.

M. HYAMS
Phones 48 & 243. Cor. North Main & Merrlmon Ave.

Only the best of everything to eat.

H

a

We Buy
AND

Sell Everything

i. Sternberg & Co.
Dpot Street.

JT

SERVICE
Combined with beauty is the great thing all strive

In ONEIDA COMMUNITY spoons and forks you

ii j : n;na mnst. rlnsplv combinod.

t

tY
Vyy

FRESH DOVE HAMS

This harii is mild cured 'and with as little palt us pos-

sible cut from young hogs so they Tire tender.

All sizes 22c per pound.

YATES & McGUJRE,
Phones 1715 and 1718. 21 Haywood St.

Where the Dollar Doei Its Duty.

for.
find IIH!se VWU uraiieuio
Til (losiimg are beautiful

Carolina Auto. Co.piece is unquestioned.
ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.
CHURCH ST. & PATTON AVE.
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